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amounting 'to 00.f5u,0c goU irarksJdlinL. Burhs? Fate '
EAST DaFAST Wdi;:g FAVORS

turns bis eyes westward, and the malls
ard . flooded with, letters from farmers
who have no jneana whatever and from
that class who are ready to retire and
are longing-- for aa easy arid comfortable
climate and pleasant surroundings where

better an4 to rtela remove the tardea
of taxation that la so oppressive T -

"As to whether Europe would tiav to
stralxhtea its affair before America
participated . In foreign conferences,
wall. It seem to ma that when a nous

iiv.iw,uou put-tg- e Uensiaa govern--'
ment feared that wuc. 'a large aum
would act as a boomerang la the rep-
arations eueetietv-- t ? . t .

Left With: Jurors;
the moment, but their motive ia clear.
They wish, to smack tha allien In the
face and at the same time try to tie tha
hands of the conference a regard da
jura recogaitioa and cancellation of
debts ia clear. .

RaScbwakl made no attempt ta conceal

Berlin to Extend . .

323,000,000 Credit;
To Soviet Russia The credit wtlL be extended In theilAsk DeataiPenalty form of finished Industrial products.ILEDCYSilW I Germany la return jgttttnt; raw materials

ana grain.

U on fir that It 1 wjae neignuoT woo
fcelpe tut out the fir., -

"Does England object to America be--in

f paid out of tha Gorman reparations
for the army of occupation expenses on
lha Khlnir ,- ..-- ' -

their declining years may toe span ta
peace and comfort. - "

.Tha volume of inquiries thla spring
to Biora than ordinarily heavy, dun to
the fact that Oregon's advantages are
being- - exploited throughout the country

Whether John L. Burna fata win
hi delight while litvtnof f. eesversing
with a representative of the Times, also
adopted a triumphant tone. lie claimed
repeatedly, that tha allies lost tha war the aame aa that of Daa Casey, who Is Berlin.' April IS. Credlta amounting

to 100,090,900 gold mark (IJM090W)
wiU be extended to aovjtt P.usala

awaiting the hangmaa'a noose for theagainst Bolshevism and must taka the
consequences; ' Thought the Bolshevlkl,'As I seo it, England is quite wimnt through various channels. ;

'Belfast, April lv-X(- N. -- 8.V A.
boy, -- Jack Scott, waa killed by

a sniper in fcart Belfaat eaxly today.
glgylPt ; et Jameg ; Ilarrj Phlllipa, spe

that America set ber ahar. one nasnea. Germany, acocrdiaa; tie Information fromha declares, may not Insist ' 04 - allied
recoBulUoa of reiponalbUlty for Z.QOt. Casualties la yesterday'a and last cial .officer of the O-- R. N. during

aa attempted robbery of a boxcar la
a reliable Ruaalan ouTe. The aegetlaThea wttH tertovi, nl aetenninea

airs " i
'

! i "' 5 . 1

tYMhtntton. April ll (WASHINa-TO- M

BUKEAU OF THE JOURNAL.
President Harding's attitude la faver-eb-!a

toward press. rT tna JIcNAxy,8mlU
reclamation bill to early action tn oen-r- r,

according to members of tha

BestJSy5 Psi Omega to Hold;violent Carbtina; . la. Korta Belfast,
. "As to tha International debt.- - Eng today reported a one dead and the railroad yards et Vlocka Bottom.

Uona have been Concluded." Karl IUdeg
cte4 (or Russia in thia deal la Berlin.

000.008 pound m gold, tho, Bolshevik!
wili not recede very far .... from their
stand and if tha allies - are recalcitrant
the noviet win Jeave them id atam. la

land IS going to pay hey debt to America.
Of course, this will tax some time." WVUilUCU. . 'j 1 Annual Jaanquet on June U, wiU be determined by a Jury

In " Circuit - Judge Etapleton'a . court
. Russia at first naked " for creditsEh healtated an Instant, men, arcning

. Saturday, April 22 which was given tha case today,their own. Juice. . ,
But this ia no moment for bair-spiit-Un- g.

Tha fact ia that tha German--
renuusa who called at tha White J"""""' w

today headed by Senator McNary .a( . " nJ, 't.
Examinations

K Best Results
Both Casey and Burna were charged

2TKW LOW FKICR.an Representative Smith, Jolat authors
of the measure. Susgestloa for edvenc-- with tba killing. Casey sjag aenteneed- Tal Omega fraternity will obsarva ita

thirteenth anniversary with'- - a banquet to be , hanged. Burna was tried three
timea The first two tlmee Juiiea failed

UU8H BARRACKS ATTACKKBi -
. . SBSTkVT 8UOTI TAKE RAaDEKS

DubUn, April W.
membarg of tha Irish republican army
attacked Wellington barracks, bousing
loyal free atate troops, early today. One
sentry wag wounded. $lg,ot tha. attack-er- a

wera captured.
Other attack oa free atat posts wara

reported. Between midnight and 4
o'clock eight alarms wara frequent.
Thera waa muca rlflg firing.

Despite continued occupation by muti

at tha. Hotel Multnomah Saturday even

Bolshevist plana were laid before tha
conference began. Lloyd Oeorge'a at-
tempt to sidetrack these plana and ar-
range a private Battlement with the
Bolahevikl gave bota tha Bolshevik! and
the Germans a knife by the handle. : And
they have used it ta inflict what may
prove a deadly wound to ' tha whole
British plan for the reeop&trueUoa of

tha all tea to enable them to continue
flgatlng. ' aha would not hare bad to
borrow from tha United State." ,

BATS TAKLXY feCCZSa- -
--In tha Oenea parley aucoeae?7 one

laeulsitor insisted
"auraly. she answered, her gravity

changiag t light Interest --It ia essen-
tial, however, that the armies ef Ku

ing. Both the active chapter at .North
aiaviaanauss -

to reach agreement. Today anothar
'Jury ia wreatllng with the case. Tha

Jury retired at lO:10 this morning. - -

Ing.the matter were discussed, arsons
them the advisability of a epeell asee-s-e

or the prlUng of a presidential let-

ter. ,
It la doubtful whether either of these

suggeetiona will be adopted; It la ed

mor likely that tha presidrat
wtil - eaafer privately with Republican
leaders wha have so far shewa no ea- -

Pacific Dental college and tha alumni
ara busy with plana for tha celebration.
Speeches,, aonga aad atunts with acta
from several audville houses will con 'Jingling' jolxnsonlsropUeal'ly ef Franco aad Ruasia Ep .jrWcb tftt conference was con.

DnbackDr.J.D.1m NduHit 80 lonr aa they are I v oyw--.
coTituoN mult

; lith agiwagaigfUa Its.
Bast Ceadaeted aad Bast Teattlated

. - Bellreea la Peryaad
AB tks Latest atasleal BrU by :- -

tribute, to the evening entertainment.
neer ef the Four Courts a headquar-
ters, the position of loyal free atate
troop J pteadliy Improving.

Tha truce conference between Michael
mabUtaed tha world U on the adgt Of Freed of Suspicion inBSITISH BAOTCKKS OPPOSB - Aa la the custom of the fraternity, loyal

members will be gathered together:: alla yolcano. Russia also most give up
ber impracticable and uneconomic theo-
ries regarding industry."1 "

She will not comment on prohibition
until aha observes bow it ia enforced.

Eyesight Specialist

171 Broadway .".

thuslesm for reclamation. Members pi
tha vlelUnf delegation expree4 the
epialon that tha Republteaa steering
committee needs galvanising Into aomo
activity before reclamation can travel
far la tha house, . " -

raaaaca at tha measure to tha aeaate
la believed assured. Fear baa been --

preeeed that preseura for eaactment of

Robbery at; Pantagesover the country on this date and at tha
designated hour of t will drink, tba toast Parby Famfcus OrtAcstra

Collin and Arthur Griffith oa tha oae
hand and Eamoaa, 4 Valera, represent-
ing tha Insurgents, on tha other, will be
resumed Thursday.

Disorders in ewtlying , provinces ig
to Psl Omega. 1

- RHaSIAJI.GEBJttAJIT UUtXTT
geeial Cabis t Tke laaTaal and Cbieaaa PaSf

' News .
-

CCepycieDt, JlS
lAndon, ' AprU Jf. BriUsH ' bankarg

and buslnesa men mat In Lombard street
today to dtacuoa tha Ruaao-Germ- aa po-

litical and acoaomio reapproachnaent.

Failure of Sam Bagley. Janitor at thai' It is expected that over 150 members
will be present. Reservations can be
made through Dr. L. G. McAloney. East

Pantages theatre, to identify "Jingling"
--Ueyd OaorgeT He baa steered us

through tha war and several dangerous
strikea" aha as Plained seriously, than Johnson, known to the police aa a safe I

causing grave unrest among tha peasant
classes, .fdaialy aa a result of these dis-
orders tha support of the people 1

gradually awerving from the mutineer
cracker, aa one ef the men wh cyna--11616, or Lyle Packard at East Mil.
ml ted and robbed the theatre, safe Sun--1
day night, caused the police to release I

added, "and many international crises."
"I don't know anyone who has his

experience or tact or boldness, everyone
aa hi faulta But his bead la still

It waa tb unanimoua opinion that if ROYAL F. WEIR - v

to tha provisional free atata government
Olympla, Wash., April 19. Royal F,

Weir, S5, son of the lata Allen Weir.
Johnson Tuesday night shortly after his
arrest as a suspect. - ' --

Jahnaoa waa arrested while enJSying
the performaaca at tha theatre, oa the

tha tartfr and bonus ouie may nrw
reriamaUoa aver Into the abort session,
when there wUl egal bo difficulty In
finding time ta put It threuah. -

Thoea who called on the president to-

day were Benatora McNary. Jonee of
V.'mtKfta,Bweura,: odlng, Oddla
s .4 NU.hA.ison, Rsareseautrvaa Slanott.
Itixa ef Idaho, 'Webster.; Coltont Rld-Wtvo- yv

Areata. Sinclair, Saav
r, tatMtrwood. Valla and Barbour; ;

pioneer attorney, aiea xuesaay auuaeniy Being
Russia and Gennany prova to ta hon-

estly seeking peaca and th raitorgUoa
of Jadustry and trade thair inltlaUva
should bo welcomed, though the method
of their procedure was condemned.. It

a Boyfrom heart disease at the home of his

above water, and, oh, what a.hsad it
iar ,

Lady 'Ator explained aha was not go-

ing on a speaking taw, though she will
attend various affairs that will be given

Olds, Wortman & King
Wins First Prize sister, Mrs. Will White, at Camp Lewis. strength of information received by thai

police that he waa lavoived la the rah--1A brother, ' Frank Weir, la Thurston
bery.fcounty engineer. . atwaa agreed that tha allies coma not at. Sixtyin her honor la Baltimore, Washington,

Richmond. Paaville, J1L i Lynchburg,
Va., and Chicago. , - -

For Window Display
iinu inmn nniiroV.'; ARB YOU AWARE THATi

ford to block any avenue of progress
toward reconstructioa that tha
German treaty might open. Jf

What we all need," - said a leading
banker. "Is prosperity . ta Russia . and

Prixea for tha best Window displays of
local merchant In connection, with the
annual observance of "gas range week."Germany provided they contemplate

friendahip and expanding business rela-
tions with tha world. These remarks
apply especially to Franca, which look
to Germany for reparaUona." .

were awarded by a committee of three
Women appointed by William T. Finnl-ga-n,

president ef tha Gas ApplianceBACKJlOLDMfll pAt0URUSS
lOMOsaad gvoea Pase Oae)

.

is a matter of refciiiiliijj the
health of youth ana that .

comes from proper food and
proper jexercisce Health b
Uway8Diioyantiihvy8hq
fule always ontno jump. Ect
more , '

00(A n Al)A0Q
- T)Un V JTn VJ u J Q V

Dealers association. Members of the
comraitta wera Mra Richard W. Ala-- 1
gerge. No. lUS tEast Burnaida atreat;It ia expected that tn view 01 tneae

financiers will be communicated to Lloyd
George. Misa Edna Waplea, president of the Iof Fersiaa lama, witn 1 .

' ,M. rw.ia black cloak
Home Economlca society, with ofIfcea at

FEIjrCH PEESS ES WAB. tttoa at Genoa, tha government requested SOS Courthouse, and Mra. George Root.
No, 22i Bast Satb, avenue;

First prise waa taken by tha' Olds.
a epecUl meeUng of tha reparations
commission ta pronounce tha commer-
cial pact at Rapajlo pull nd void.

AHIed governments wUl be aeparately

white plppinga
Her cheeks were TOT-re- ai rose at

that
' ' ' I''

-- Kaw. X haven't coma over here to
make any attempt to get America into
better relatione with England or Eu-rep- e.'

aha explained, tossing bar cloak
backward. ''I've not euite lost my head
or my sense of humor.

"I n net an. any particular tnlaalen

Wortman King store, second prise by
tha Bower Furniture company and third

Aa BESULX OF GE50A MEET
Parla, April J(L N. aV-T- ha Pari

press. almot without exception, sees aew
wara a result of what i regarded
aa tha aUiea "feableneaa at ,3enoa

Wnen will tha alllaa cgll a aCarahal

: Natural Lreaf Greet Tea. ia put up
r and sold ixx sealed paclleta in theprise by the Meier Frank company.

Eleven firms, entered the-- Competition
and a total or It ranges wara used in IS sanie form as t ne tarn ous .

BlacK Teas of ,lSalada,, brand.
appealed ta, if tha Genoa confsrenca
falls to annul tha treaty, j .

"We'll do everything we can to avoid
a break," Walter Rathenau. head of tha

window displays. Beeidea tba three win-
ners tha ; contestants wera : Honeymaa
Hardware company, Jenning A Son, Ed-- mmwarda Furniture company, calef Furni

Focbr Vaa tba headline in tha Matin.
"Flret step toward German rayengV

said L'Eclalr.
Saint Brice, writing in La Journal,

declared tha "vanquished ar openly pre-
pared to renew-

Capua, in Figaro, wrttea that "the al--

GetaPacKet - - - - You VfiU lllto U
A. Y. STEEVES, Agent Telephone AuL 612-3- 2

ture company. WUUam Gadsby ft Son, j

German delegation, declared .today in
discussing tha statement at tha allied
powers barring Germany froja further
participation in tha dealings with Rus-
sia. , 4 -

Oevurta Furnfture eomuwry, Btar Furni
ture company, .Star Furniture company
gnd tba Portland Gaa Coke company.

, gh glanced rrom race ta race 10 ira-pre- ea

ber words oa all bar hearers.
"I'm hare becauss I waa Invited to t

tead tha ran-Amertc- oonveatlen and
to attend tha women voters' conference
la Baltimore, where wo shall discuss
mature of importance to wamen all aver
the world." i

"Waa America right In keeping out
nf tha 'Uenoa eonference,' aha waa
asked.

"I ask yen." aha retorted, nf England
was light ta attend tha Washington
conference and make the world a little

Uag" atwmptg to maintain peace trra-specti- va

Of tha coat ia precisely what isHOLD COHFiBfcSCB .

Tha Oeamaa leader made it plain,
however, that be and bla colleagues are bringing oa aa inevitable war." ' ' I "I JT k A n T n tn rt Auto'WUl Tnc permit ma oocnea 1 If11 1 AaUCW UQlV W4,turn a million Russian barbarians loose

on the iUiiner" asaa r. Acuon( to BeCrash Victim r
determined not to aocept tha stigma of
duplicity carried in tha allied not. Tha
Germans ara working aa a reply which
probably Vill bo made, pub t to lata today.

Minister Barthou mad It plpain that
Franca will not back dawn front bar Buried on ThursdayFBE5CH GOTERKXXKT FIBaTLT

AGAnraT RU80-GEMA- JI TAUT
aad Cbieage(SpeelaliCsblf ,1. TImT Jearaal

xrith green vesetabisa and frcits
that's ; the ,' ttecret of yocth tad
ctrength -- .but be ere it b the
whole wheat prepared in a dio-Ubleforx- n,

SbrexSdedVhestDbccit
is 1C3 per cent whole wheat, made
digestible by steun-cochlcj.cbred-d- inir

end bakinar, :
r ;. ;

: iTwo Ciacurcs with milk orcreaa tnaks -
cocnplctOi faonrisoiag mod.- Dciich aa ' .

. j with peaches, benies, rsuairjg, pmnes, '
- sliced bananas and other-- fruits.

TRISCTJXT to tho Carddcd Whcsit
, CTackera reial whole wheat toaster :,

v eaten with butter or soft cheese. T

fPact Coaat SbnUii TVTarttCoJ OaiW. OsL

Mra. Ada, MaeFuneral services for
rf';-t:r(CmM- . t3 S

stand. . 'N :';'- v-

"Under no ctrcumstancaa . will' the
French delegation consent to sittipg with
the Oermana either on , tha first tea

or in the plenary counoll,' be'declared. v 1 :. "' ".:' i '."

Ha.vis. who was killed ia aa lautomobUe
accident Sunday, will be held ThursdayParU,' April Tha French govern. I

ment let It, be known today that Fraaealt j;so p, in, gt tha Flnley undertaWns;
wouia ; insisv oa m nnHiw ,v : i parlors.

, Chancellor . Wlrtk and. fremier Lloy4 Ura ravis was born March ?. !.Russo-Germa- n treaty. Members the
cabinet consider thia treaty to h in HGeorge held a long conference thia after in rwflg. IU. From 18 to 1910 she

noon. - , :',:. ., - . ' i 1 Mttnistinn of Article 50 o the treaty lived in Missoula. Mont, where her,
It was learned today tit the French I viineTnvln tha siliea a erior Hen hiw died. With, her invalid mother,

Imade a hard fight --to have tha Oermana rm V. , Smith, aha came to Portlanden Germaa' property in Russia.:, r They
barred from all further participation tn retard the'aisming ol us treaty aa an
the conference." Thia I proposal waa In 1910. In March, 111. married

Arthur Pavis, from whom aha WM aepa-ni- Hi

in isle. . For the laeti six yearsblocked by i Premier Facta of Italy. alarming example pf underhanded Ger
man diplomacy. -
- An agreement . ef any sort between

TKOWPSOWg
Beep-Carv- e Leasee

Are Bellas la thia connection it pecam known aha was employed at tha Melr Prank
, (Trademark Registered) that the Italian delegation lhad no oh

IJeotion td the Ri)aao-Germ- an treaty, but store Her husband arrived in. --orwno
iisuuian for the funeral i

believed that - it should not - nava peen
Germany-an- d Russia has Jong, been
bugbear to France. It would menace
the economic ..independence1 of her ally,
Poland, and would probably ruin French
prestige with the : little-entent- e. .

The inquest wUl be held at tha tsourt-hou-sa

Thuraday t 1:0 pv m. Mra Ptvlsmade during the present conference.FA Sim of
Pertct Service waa killed when an automopita in w

.v.. mi naorse A. Herman crashed IntoGH5JAHT TIOIATIB CAWITM' - r. .i.niHi noia at East Btark streetRESOtUTIOHg, WRITER
r - By Wlfkaam itsed, .

Cditor ef the ladon ' Time . -
i (Cwrlht lttS. br Vailed .New). .

He la at St. Vincent
- 'J.P, JtOaQAlf ACCIPT9 ..
; Genoa,- - AprHH.(U P.VJ. P. Mor-
gan has accepted membership en a com

and Craig road.
hospital.Our Optical

-- Service Genoa. April II. The German tnd the The Danger Point
, in trying to ave on painting v

Repairs Cost More Than Paint

mtttee recently appointed, cy ui repar-tlon- a

committee to study tha pesslblll-tie- s
ef an international loan to enable

oarmanv to make her reparaUona pay- - Many Inquiries ;AfeBolahevikl have Jointly administered a
formidable kick at the conference. Theem bod lea. not only that

expert apeeieltaatien that -- Made About, uregonsignificance of thia proceeding ia self
evident. The Oermana who accepted the
Cennee resolutions, "violated them, and
atabbed tha conference In the back.

meats. M, De La Croix ox tne Tenca
delegation to Genoa announced today

TEAIX 'PIRAILS
understands and provides
for a critical clientele, but
carerut .attention to the In Justification ef their conduct they

'
The voluraa f letters of inquiry from

hMiHHktn throuahout the MiddleKaols Iowa, April 11 U. r.)-- A

mm taam of horse ran into a Milneeds of tach patient as an pleaded that they wera t Invited to the
Individual.

They contain the finest mater .

iaiv PIONEER WHITE LEAD,
pure Unwed oil pore sine and.
pur color --comb inerl gdentifi- -

II THEN the paint on your
V V ' property begins to check

and crack, it is time Xo, paint
aegin. Unless your house is

eeaferenee oa a footing of equality, but nuko frstrht train, derailed nine cars.
thrust aalde while the convening

Western and Eastern atate who are
anxteua to settle la Oregon Is increasing
dally, according to tha records of the
Dree-o- State Chamber of Commerce.

toppling them Into an i foot ravine.
Thera were S cars in the train, Thapowers negotiated pnveieiy. wun mwe eare for every aeekerefter better eyeatght to tha Bolshevlkl. ally in exact proportions. They 'protected by smooth, elasticteam struck the elghteenta car. una
horses were killed.. Every sprins; the Middle-Wester- n farmer"iniwi i our aauity bethev yeung or old. rich er The Bolshevlkl give no explanation for

film of durable paint, decay wili are tha best paint we know.pwr, vur service 's"i aenem to all man-- set hi and rapidly depreciate it. Free Adviceainu.

nrg iiww rnvrtrri

OODforthedi--
l Nc? gestioii Good

for the teethgood
for tHo nervco.

Ui aiwTiaa ri.Agv
a far series. ;

1ash the rauer Sseetacs.
tiea Desartaeat ebeat tkesaveVour eyes
SMet 4eritekle eelat

asnseay sad aay
aeiaue.

Take ediaatafs ef IVDer
HMe Patau. Paia mum.
Deat U enetaei depieriste

THOMPSON WB ,
" - "

- 'i nf fwwtth ejmgliry :.

' ? taat cm vsriaa, .
TV"

. . Decay is expensive and waste
Jful. .Price lumber alone, to get
am idea of what It will cost to
repair or rebuild. Paint saves
this cost. '

The ' best paint is the 'most
economical in the long run.

easily-eave- s labor cost.
; It covers a larger area. per gallon
than cheap" paint

But most important, the best
taint "serves five or more years

Ionger than "cheap" paint, -

.' "We have beea niakmg the best
paints for 73 years.. They are
scientific in formula and prepara-
tion. ; They meet the weather
conditions in tho Vest. :

Optical Institute
; Xyealght peeiallsU W. P. FalW d Ca.

Peat. It. Sea Fiee.hw. if V I .
. Ferilaadt Laraest. Mail luMfMtBMt ef Faiaes, Vaaskaes,

Folks, meet
Monsieur Herzog,
Our "Million Dollar Chef "
We call him BUI. That what everybody ceils him. He

.had another name, an unpronouncible French handi-
cap, bat he lost it soon after his arrival from La Belle,
France. But never mind his name, even Bill himself
baa forgotten it. The thjnwe want to tell yon. is that
BILL SURE CAN COOK. He's pleased the palates of
millionaires and bellhops all the way across the conti-
nent. His cookery is still the talk at the La Salle in
Chicago and the Cafe Martin in New York,

And now Bill's with us cooking better than ever,
- Come and get Acquainted with hh savory dishes,

here.

ateeera, dmi Eearyfeg
, gile Ortieai

KsUfeUabaieaw
yiONZXa VBITB UaB fee IS

WUnIML . ' . kaala
te.1-t- l COM ITT BtTK gnacaee b) If eU a n Wea.

Aha aHkaa ef BaakOT CM Flaetaig(a amu Mnaauaoirliar lilt An-r- a yiUkm. 8Ht-a- ie ImmI
Oa. A. Base, Presldeat

- aad ueaerat ataaaget
rtfteraer-rtae- n Venue. WaakakJe WaU fla.
Uk. Art Kkmawl, Sera ea4 teW rrfwt. fmk
aad Swe Ti. sad flONCIK WHTTI LKAD,
PiM SMaale SMia, gaUet'e BUt Velar Wall '

WlKUk. ULalaaaiiaal. aas rauarvaa ve

CIougo PalntoOf course you know that G. J. Kanfmana is apw anaain the Co?y tvnch Room, and
also Jthat prices hive been lowered. Here afe tome of our specials for lunch and dinner
this week,-- Put this list where tot can 3 it for fntor reference.

M.'V. LUNCH AND D11VNER SPECIALS

furar Prfrrej pajlstf :

ritszfacbrred by V7. P, FcHer & Co.
Nr rtouW" uat'-rUm- ix" an ralto'e ilailairti

tag. CeetWedyabestaeealgfaaaiks-asinissaiaaj- .
VBTKX TO kUT TSXU. TV sefaa es hifwut a m mmm.5ancfay Chicken Fnccassee vmrr lm ft tha likt mm mm ' aa4 I f .

Wednesday- -. .

J Chicken a la King. 20c

OUR COMPLETE
. . , "i

Old Age Savings
' AND INCOME POLICY

Prpyidei:
" SSOOO fop year family It

you die.

9tMXH for your family
If you die by accident.

1 monthly to you ,

if yua ire totaily dtnablej '
and paid upt policy to

- yur teasily besides .if "
- yew die.

, gTJfMM, easavaroa arerued
,VMnda for you at age

' a ) ar
8555 aetioitr t yea f"r ' '

. Lie, bg uioLog at ago

yiims tm (a . Haalae. Cat a a aad m a yaa aaaaat

Ver extMiet ef aaisuag It f c4iadle :
I eeiaia the sarwisi ef a aUrter fsistee.

50c
50c
20c
25c;

r aottd Dttmplinar. , M . v
Roast Chicken and
Dressing

Jomfay-Corric- d Beef and- -
Cabbage . c t

Tnesday---Sraok- ed Beef

Titirscfay Breaded Beef ,
"

O A
Tenderloin, Country Gravy.. wUC

Friday - V oj '
New England. Boiled Dinner --WtlV

Saftzrday-Vo- X Roast with c p

Potato Pancakes we w --aOI-f

Ity house needs palatial, FoCer SpadScsoem Pease rgiats arg so!4 tr Us foHariiU Ageats:

.Tar rreaareg Talat Arat.Pare Preeareg. Pal it A scat3. W. Hart, inwatle,...,TXaat raa"li Ha .Mil
Mr. lee Lemna. Lis a toa 8Utloa. ..Para Jr pared Falsi Ar

..Para rrecarea raiat A restTongue with Spinach

YeaV, you can order your Gasco Briquet

NOW at tha Special SUMMER PRICE, and

PAY for them in the FALL. . Call the Gas

Office, Briquet Dep't, Main 6500

1 aareibant fkaraarr, 11(1 Belmoat Klrett..
...Pare Prepare PaJat ArilBeaverta Laaber Tarfl, Beavertoa..-- .

In addition to these specials, we serve a full assortment nf roast meats and short order .Per Preaarea Paiat A ratKmita U ardware CeEtraa..,luu. I iaktr r'n nalier ..MW.Par Prepare Palat Aeeat
C M, Hiaeee. T!S vflulaais Aveaae,... ....Pare Prepared Pais Agtat
Jake Biles, iit lltk Street. ...................FseeaU Pare Paiit Aft

" steaks and -i - . . , chops. .
1

TPO TTTr I "Bread and butter with aH meat orders. .
'

r XXJLZXlr ; Second cup of coffee with all 50c orders.
T

WE NEVER CLOSE

GOZY LUNCH .ROOM F$g3g'

Vim. Biaesiag, sss Tkirt street.....;.... .....pnoeaia Pare ratsi agst
lteeaai Harawar C- - fcia Miila4.AveBae...i...PfcoeBi Pare Palat Afeat

V B. Boiaa, MS Vaiea Aveaae... ..Par Preaared Vs'
eaaest Bres SS MitU Aveaae.... .....Par Prepared Paist Afest

AVii ! Hdwe. aapplr Ce, HI Lombard St.. .....Pare Prepared Pslst AtMr Kae hiia Cw Jl Pise Street.,. ,..,...Pre Prepared Pajst Aes
Waits ft frtee, reape. ......Pfcoea x Pare Pa at Arst
Tifrard I.amaer Co..Tiard.. Phoenix Par Pa et Aseat
Ira t. Fewer Faraiiars Cew.Sd aad Tamkill Sts..Pare 1 re pared Falsi Ageat

; r r- -
HAKE TOUlt OLD

m-- '


